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ABSTRACT 
 
 
Computer Numerical Control (CNC) machines are used in a variety of ways in 
supporting the development of new products and processes and can provide an excellent 
means to expose students to standardized control procedures as well as offer 
opportunities to effectively supplement the teaching of control systems and 
instrumentation. Using Mach3 for software control and stepper motors for power 
transmission, a relative low cost but effective CNC Laser machine was developed by 
Western Carolina University (WCU) and Asheville-Buncombe Technical Community 
College through a joint partnership. This paper will present a logical approach to 
developing such a system and describe how applications have been integrated into 
curricula at both the two-year and university level programs through Project Based 
Learning (PBL). Educational merit and approaches will be described relative to 
respective educational levels.   
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
Komputer Kawalan Berangka (KKB) digunakan dalam pelbagai cara dalam 
menyokong pembangunan produk baru dan proses malahan boleh memberikan 
cara terbaik untuk mendedahkan pelajar kepada prosedur kawalan yang seragam 
serta peluang tawaran yang berkesan menambah pengajaran sistem kawalan dan 
peralatan. Menggunakan Mach3 untuk perisian kawalan dan motor bagi 
penghantaran kuasa, kos yang relatif rendah tetapi berkesan mesin KKB laser 
telah dibangunkan oleh Universiti Western Carolina (WCU) dan Asheville-
Buncombe Kolej Komuniti Teknikal melalui perkongsian bersama. Kertas kerja 
ini akan membentangkan satu pendekatan yang logik untuk membangunkan 
sistem tersebut dan huraikan bagaimana permohonan telah disepadukan dalam 
kurikulum di kedua-dua program peringkat dua tahun dan universiti melalui 
Pembelajaran Berasaskan Projek (PBP). Merit pendidikan dan pendekatan akan 
diterangkan relatif kepada tahap pendidikan masing-masing. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
1.1  Project Synopsis 
      
       These project titles are design and development of laser CNC machine. Nowadays, laser 
has been uses widely in industry. All people known laser and what are the function of the 
laser but they didn’t know what the actual meaning of laser. For the information, “laser” is a 
short form for the Light Amplification by Stimulated Emission of Radiation. This device 
which is laser functioning by emit the light that carried electromagnetic radiation pass 
through the optical amplification based on stimulated emission of radiation [1].  In 
engineering field, the laser process is use widely. For example, laser cutting which is the 
cutting process used laser as the cutting tools.   
      Besides, laser cutting process becomes one of the most important applications based on 
laser in engineering and manufacturing industry. Normally, laser cutting are used in 
manufacturing of sheet metal cutting. Figure 1 below shows the schematics of the laser 
cutting process. Further information, the sheet metal like aluminum is most widely 
established in engineering application because of the great and unique characteristic.  
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1.2  Project Background 
 
        From the introduction above, we can determine that the laser cutting process become 
most useful manufacturing process in industries. Advanced machining in laser process will 
be characterized by the advance machining purpose like the ability of this machine to cut any 
materials given. [A.K Pandey, 2011].  However, there are several parameters we should 
optimize to make it result achieved. In this project, by used the Laser CNC Machine, perform 
the cutting process on the aluminum thin plates  and finally explore the suitable operating 
parameters in order to get the higher cutting performance.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                           Figure 1 : Schematic of laser cutting process 
 
1.3 Problem Statement 
 
       Know all people know the capability of laser cutting CNC Machine which is can cut 
various types of materials. By the way, there are many precautions and parameters that 
should observe and identify. The experimental materials uses which are aluminum possessing 
great properties like light weight, high strength and higher resistance. [A.Riveiro, 2010].  So, 
by using the laser cutter CNC Machine perform the cutting on aluminum thin plate.  
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1.4 Objectives  
 
      The objectives of this project to design and develop of Laser CNC Machine. Then, the 
laser CNC Machine performance can be determined by the cutting performance. Besides that, 
the second objective is to fabricate the strong CNC machine frame structure. 
 
1.5 Project Scopes 
 
           In this project scopes, there is divided into three sections. First is the Laser CNC Machine 
structure. This machine operates in 2-axis which is in x-axis and y-axis. Besides, the machine 
uses ball-screw and linear guide concept.  Next, the software that suitable and capable for this 
machine is CAD&CAM. Last but not list, which is the important ones is the cutting process. 
From this cutting process, a conclusion can be made about the cutting performance and cut 
quality. However, from this laser cutting process, there are several operating parameters that 
should find in order to get the great cutting performances. 
 
1.6 Project Schedule 
       
       Gantt chart illustrates the start and end date of the terminal element and summary of a 
project. With Gantt chart, it helps us to guide the work process during this project. So, we can 
run the project smoothly and finish it on time. Refer to the appendix A1 to see the Gantt chart.   
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CHAPTER 2 
 
 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
 
 
2.1       INTRODUCTION 
        
            Literature review is an important aspect which is needed to be focused in a thesis. 
Therefore, on this chapter are focusing on the fundamental of laser, history of laser and the 
working principle of laser. Besides, this chapter also shows the view of the main point which is 
the Laser CNC Machine and the operating parameters to make the cutting performances better. 
The literature in this chapter will be helpful for further study in this research. 
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2.2      LASER 
 
 2.2.1 Working principle 
 
          Laser is the acronym of Light Amplification by Stimulated Emission of Radiation. Laser 
is light of special properties, light is electromagnetic (EM) wave in visible range. Lasers, broadly 
speaking, are devices that generate or amplify light, just as transistors generate and amplify 
electronic signals at audio, radio or microwave frequencies [1]. The principles of laser are 
divided into three division or section. First section is the formation of spontaneous and 
stimulated emission. This formation is formed at initial stage of formation principles of laser. 
Based on quantum mechanics, the electron can have only certain value of energy or energy level. 
In this cases, we consider two energy levels which is ground and excited states that electron can 
occupy.  
 
 
 
Figure 2 : Formation of spontaneous emission 
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           From the Figure 2 above, there are two level energy which ground states relate with E1 
and another state which is excited state relate with E2. At the beginning, the atom is in excited 
state. After the spontaneous decay, the electron in excited state with energy E2 went to ground 
state with energy E1. From the formation above, we can see that the release differences in energy 
between two states as photon. From overall of the formation above, that process is called 
spontaneous emission.  The phase and direction of the photons move are completely randomly 
due to uncertainty principle in this spontaneous emission. Below shows the equation relate with 
this emission. 
 
                                                                                                                         (1) 
 
   : Energy at excited state 
   : Energy at ground state 
    : Plank constant 
  : Angular frequency 
 
            Based on equation 1, a photon with frequency will be absorbed by electron which at 
ground state. Next, the electron will back again to the excited state and will remain for a while 
and finally return back to lower state which is ground state. By the way, the formation of 
absorption and spontaneous emission not give amplification of light. The best way to make it 
useful is by formation of photon absorbed and emitted simultaneously.   
 
Figure 3 : Formation of stimulated emission 
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           The formation of second photon which is same in frequency and the same phase with first 
photon that influenced by electric field of photon in excited state is needed to make this atom 
will decay again into ground state. This process will called stimulated emission as you can see in 
Figure 3 above.  
  
          
           After the stimulated emission occurred, this process will go to the next section which is 
population inversion of the gain medium. At this section, higher energy state will have more 
population than lower energy state. By this kind of formation, it will results the light increase in 
intensity called population inversion. By the way, this formation can’t be achieved by two states 
because electron will reach equilibrium position with exciting process of spontaneous and 
stimulate emission [2].  
 
 
Figure 4 : A three level laser energy diagram 
 
           The, to achieve non-equilibrium conditions, we must go the method of   an indirect 
method of populating the excited state must be used. To understand how this is done, we may 
use a slightly more realistic model, that of a three-level laser as you can see in Figure 4 above. At 
this condition, the group of N can exist in three types of energy level like the Figure 4 above.  
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           The final section of working principle of laser is optical resonator. This section is major 
component of laser which surrounding the gain medium. This optical resonator is an arrangement 
of mirrors that contribute the standing wave cavity for light waves [3]. By the way, even 
population inversion have ability signal due to stimulated emission, but overall single gain is 
very small and not contribute overall output. The presence of the optical resonator is to make the 
positive feedback mechanism [2].  
 
 
2.2.2 Laser history 
 
        History of the formation of laser, even 100 years ago starting from new reveal of laser, laser 
become one of the most powerful engineering devices nowadays. For the information, in 1905, 
Max Plant gives the new information or theory about the relationship between the energy and 
frequency of radiation. His theory becomes a starting point the laser discovered and will 
encourage coming up physicists to find the new useful theory. 
 
         In 1905, a famous physicist, Albert Einstein released his research about the photoelectric 
effect which proposed the light deliver in energy. Based on physic context, Albert Einstein says 
that discrete quantum particles that now we called as a photon. After two years, Albert Einstein 
become innovative by possible the process of laser that mentioned earlier which is stimulated 
emission.  
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2.3       LASER CUTTING CNC MACHINE 
             
         For the information, advanced machining is adopted rapidly in materials focus area and 
manufacturing disciplines. In this project, laser cutting CNC machine considered as the advanced 
machining system to their precision work or operate effectively. This kind of advance machining 
not only high speed operation, it also easily to control due to advancement in laser technology 
and computational powers. [B.K Yilbas, 2011]. For any types of laser cutting CNC machine, the 
axis of motion are typically X and Y axis. For the machine operate included with Z axis motion, 
the cutting head may be controlled. Laser cutting machines are distinct from traditional 
mechanical cutters. The laser cutter never makes physical contact with material. Eventually, 
there is less probability for the material damaged and the surface finish of material cuts is high 
performance.   
 
2.4          ALUMINUM 
       
              For the introduction, Aluminum is an abundant metallic chemical element which is 
widely used worldwide for a wide range of products. Based on the periodic table, the aluminum 
element has an atomic number of 13, and it is identified with the symbol Al. It is classified in the 
poor metals, sharing the property of extreme malleability with metals like tin and lead. The 
international standard spelling is aluminum. In context engineering world, aluminum and its 
alloys are among the most versatile engineering and construction materials because of their 
unique characteristics. They have become the world’s second most used metal after steel. Annual 
primary production of aluminum in 2006 was around 34 million tonnes and recycled production 
around 16 million tonnes. The total of some 50 million tonnes compares with 17 million tonnes 
of copper, 8 million tonnes of lead and 0.4 million tonnes of tin [4]. 
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     Aluminums alloys are typical engineering material used widely in heavy industry like 
automotive, aerospace and shipbuilding. [A.Riveiro, 2010]. This material is characterized by 
their light weight, high strength and high resistance corrosion. [A.Stournaras, 2009]. However, 
the strength of this material becomes a challenge to the laser cutting to perform good quality on 
this kind of material. There are several parameter that should be includes due to cut the high 
reflectivity and thermal conductivity material like aluminum. By the way, this material mostly 
used in different forms and shapes of the plate, but difficult to cut precisely in complex shapes. 
Laser cutting that use Laser Beam Machining (LBM) as the operating catalyst are capable to cut 
aluminum which exhibit high degree of hardness and brittleness. Besides, this material has 
strong, hard and lightweight which is widely used in aircraft construction. [A.K Pandey, 2011].  
 
 
2.5     LASER CUTTING PROCESS 
 
         Laser cutting is the process used laser as a mainly agents cut the material on specific or 
certain values of parameters given. This process becomes significant in industry due to material 
uses for automotive, aerospace and manufacturing field that need the high quality product from 
the cutting material. In order to get the best cut quality and high efficiency in cutting 
performances, laser processing parameters that contribute the cut quality are literature below: 
1. Power and intensity 
2. Cutting speed 
3. Focal length  
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2.5.1 Power and intensity 
 
           Lasers are usually described in terms of power, e.g. 1,000 watts or 6kW. Laser power is 
the total energy emitted in the form of laser light per second. The intensity of a laser beam is 
equal to its power divided by the area over which the power is concentrated. The high intensity 
causes the material to heat up rapidly so that little time is available for heat to dissipate into the 
surrounding material. This produces high cutting rates and an excellent quality of cut. Equation 2 
below shows how to find intensity. . For example, focusing a 50W laser beam over a diameter of 
6mm will result in a power density of approximately .1.8W per mm
2
. 
 
 
                       
                                           
                                    
     
    
                
 
   
                                         (2) 
 
 
 
 
 
       By the way, the laser intensity also can determine the thickness that should be cut. Higher 
laser intensities can be formed by increasing the laser power and other parameter shorter focal 
length. If we want to cut the higher thickness materials, the intensity must be higher. However, 
focusing the beam on to a smaller spot also reduces the depth of focus and is therefore unsuitable 
for cutting thick materials. High intensity can be achieved both in pulsed and continuous beams. 
Accordingly, either the peak pulse power in pulsed cutting or the average power in continuous 
cutting determines the penetration. 
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2.5.2 Cutting speed 
 
         Next parameter which is cutting speed plays an important role in laser cutting process. 
The speed of the cutting can give the great significant change even changes in speed values are 
small. Based on the done experiment, N.Naprstkosa said, the parameters recommended by the 
machine manufacture does not give a full performance [N.Naprstkosa, 2012]. As you can see 
below, the Table 1 shows the reaction mechanism between manufacturer parameters and 
optimizing parameters. 
 
Table 1: Cutting speed value different 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Cutting speed (m   ) 
Thickness 
(mm) 
1 2 3 4 5 6  
 
Manufacturer 
parameters 
6500 5500 3500 3000 
 
2100 1900  
Optimizing 
parameters 
8500 8000 6000 4400 3800 2750 
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         2.5.3 Focal length 
 
           Focal length also give the significant effect when has the change of values of focal length. 
By the way, the focal length is the distance between the centers of concave or convex lens to the 
point where the parallel rays of the light meets. As you can see Figure 5 below show the 
mechanism of focal length occurs at concave and convex lenses. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5 : Focal length diagram 
 
 
            However, in order to get the good performances on cutting process, the suitable focal 
length should take a serious action. How to choose the right lens focal length for cutting process? 
By the way the first consideration to take an action when choose lens focal length for cutting 
process is the depth of focus requirement of material to cut. Then, two factors more must be 
consider due to more accurate machining which is the thickness of the material want to cut and 
the distance between lens and material. 
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          The optimal cutting will be occurred at focus point. The depth of focus will function as a 
guide to see how far from the focus point that can perform the cutting process. As a summary for 
this focal length issue, the focal length of the lens especially in cutting applications must include 
the depth of focus based on the material thickness and any vertical height which the distance 
from the lens to the material that we want to cut. Below show the useful equation to calculate the 
depth of field or depth of focus: 
 
 
                                                          
 
 
                                                                       (3) 
 
 
                                                         
 
 
                                                                          (4)  
 
 
           From the Equation 3 and 4 above, we can assume that when the focal length increase, the 
depth of focus is automatically increases. For equation 4, that equation is for co2 laser due to 
their wavelength values about 10µm.As the information, the capital “f” will represent the focal 
length values and capital “d” will represent the beam diameter. 
 
2.5.4 Cutting performances 
 
         The cut quality can be geometrically characterized by the mean width of the cut opening 
which is kerf width, the cutting edge surface roughness and size of heat-affected zone. By the 
way, both operating parameters which are laser power and cutting speed plays an important role 
that effect on the quality characteristic especially on the kerf width, heat-affected zone and 
surface roughness that what mentioned earlier. Figure 6 below show the formation of kerf width 
and heat-affected zone. 
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Figure 6 : Diagram for kerf width, heat-affected zone and surface roughness 
 
 
           The combination of operating parameter by combining cutting speed with laser power will 
be result the formation of kerf width and heat-affected zone. The lower the laser power and the 
higher the cutting speed will be positively result due to lower kerf width and heat-affected zone. 
For the surface roughness, the laser power and cutting speed also become the influencing 
parameters due to laser cutting. Lower the value of frequency will result the decreasing of the 
laser spot overlaps and finally increasing the undulations and ripples at the cutting edge.   
 
  
